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Handsome Harry dance
erlel'.1APO
tomorrow night; six vie for title
central washington college
January 30, 1953

Volume 26, Number 13

Ellensburg, Wash.
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Petitions sought IK meet now in Seattle teachers
for Honor council; session on campus to instruct here
•
Central Washington college is In summer term
due February 3
now playing host to Region I, In1

Chuck Trimm reported today that
only a few people have turned in
Honor council petitions. He pointed out that six men a nd women
must be on the ballot, and if not
enough petitions are filed the Interclub council will appoint nomin ees to t he number required. The
petitions are due February 3 (next
Tuesday) .
The only requirements for Honor
council are at least 104 hours of
work with a 2.0 average. Petitions
must be signed by at least 20 students .
Four positions will be open, two
for m en and two for women. They
run from just after the F ebruary
election until F ebruary 1954. Ret iring council members include
Dorothy Kruzich, Margaret Henry, Ned Face, and Herb P etrak.

Second Noise rally
scheduled for tonight
The second of a series of three
Noise rallys will be held tonight
a t 6 :30 in the College auditoriu
announced Rick Urdahl, Rally
committee chairman, recently.
Immediately following the rally,
t he students will move en masse
to Morgan gym for t he Western
game.
Munson Hall took t he prize in
the contest two weeks ago, a nd
the competition is expected to be
very keen tonight, Urdahl a dded.
Ther e will b e a slight cha nge
in the r ules for tonights contest.
Urdahl explained t hat , because of
the caravan to Morgan gym before the starting time of the gam e,
each dorm will be limited to one
m inute of competitive noise.

SGA to sponsor rooter
bus to Lutheran game
A bus will be taken to t he Central-PLC basketball game at P a rkland n ext Saturda y, F ebruary 7,
provided that enough students go
to m a ke the trip wothwhile. This
was reported by Rick Ur dahl, SGA
vice-president, who also said that
SGA voted to subsidize the trip.
Urda hl stated t hat tickets will
be sold the first of next week at
the informa tion desk in the CUB.
AGA will p ay $1 of t he ticket cost
for each student. This m eans tha t
the round trip ticket will then cost
only $2.95 per p erson .
Students wishing to make the
trip should sign up for it by the
first of the week, r equested Ur da hl. Money will be refunded if
the bus is not loa ded a nd the t rip
ca lled off.

tercollegiate Knights annual convention, reported Ron Hopkins,
convention general chairman . The
Claw chapter of !Ks is t he host
chapter.
Included in the program for the
meet, according to Hopkins, are
committee m eetings to dis cuss
general problems of chapter administration; a banquet at the New
York cafe featuring a talk by Dr.
E . E. Samuelson ; a pledge ceremony by the Claw chapter, and a
Spur sponsored dance in t he Men 's
gym .
Chapters sending representatives are: Wigwam of Seattle U;
Log of CPS; Cruiser of Olympic
JC; Badger of P acific U; Mustang
of Lewis and Clark; Old Oa k of
Linfield; Pilot of Portland; Yurok
of Humboldt State , and possibly
others.
The meet will wind up tomorrow
night with a coffee hour for the delegates in the faculty lounge of the
CUB.

Infirmary loaded
with flu patients~~
extra nurse added
The flu bug landed on the campus last week a ccording to Miss
Marie Culver, head nurse. The infi r m ary was filled to capacity last
week b ut Miss Culver warned that
all students who think t hat they
are s uffering from t he flu to check
at t he infirmary. Doing so prevents added misery to the individual and keeps the number of people
exposed to it down.
With the infirmary full of flu
cases Miss Culver requested that
all first a id cases, t hat could be
ha ndled by the individual, not to
com e to the infirma ry unless absolutely n ecessary. The no visitor
sign is up and t he nurses have announced that there are no exceptions to this rule.
In case you don't know what the
symptoms of the flu are Miss Culver listed a few of the most comm om indications Geneal body aching with severe head ache , chills
a nd fe ver, both of these often accompanied with sore t hroat, are
the most common symptoms.
To cope with the present flu epedemic the infirmary h as a dded a
new nurse to bring the total to
five. Two are on d ays, two on
evenings and one at night. Miss
Culver added that if t he need arrises a dditonal facilites will b e
a dded.
The skiing casualties weren't too
severe last week-end with only four
minor cases reported. They wer e
all given X-rays but no fractures
turned up, she said.

What1 s going on:
FRIDAY, JANUARY 30
AU-college da nce ( Spurs ); M en 's gym, after gam e.
B ask etba ll, W est ern; Morga n gym, 8 p.m.
IK R egiona l canvention.
SAT URDAY, JANUARY 31
Ski bus to Swauk; l eaves from CUB at 9 a.m.
IK R eg ional con vention
Hands ome Harry cla nce ; M en's gym, after game
Basketball, UBC; Morgan gym, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1
S ki bus to Swauk; l eaves from CUB a t 9 a .m.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2
J uilliard Strin g Qua rtette ; College a uditorium, 8:15 p .m.
SGA coun cil ; CUB , 6:45 p.m.
WRA activities; M en's gym
ACE m eeting; CES, 718 p.m.
TUESD AY, FEBRUARY 3
S igma Mu m eeting; M -212, 7 p.m.
W E D NESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
A ll-colle ge mixer ; Olcl Women's gym, 7-8 p.m.
Do-si-do; O ld Women's gym, 8-9 p .m.

Eight Seattle area public school
people ha ve been hired to teach
classes at Central Washington College in E llensburg next summer,
announced President Robert E.
McConnell recently .
P resident McConell said that Virginia Goldsmith, director of instruction in the King county office
of the superintendent of schools,
had been asked to instruct cousrses
in audio-visual education when the
s ummer term opens. at Cen tral in
June .
Fred E . Beit, principal of the
Nathan Eckstein junior high school
and an alumus of Central, will
teach education courses. Chester
D . Babcock, director of curiculum
for Sea ttle Public Schools , will
handle a two-week workshop on
social studies beginning June 15.
Dorothea Jackson, director of elementary education in Seatle, will
teach the second grade during the
College Elementa ry school's summer term and teach a college
level course in nursery school education. Da le L . Buckley, consultant in industrial arts for Seattle
Public Schools, will instruct college courses in industrial arts.
E lvena Miller, supervisor of
speech correction in Seattle, will
teach speech and speech correction classes. Dorothy J ack, consultant in kindergarten and prim ary education for the Seattle system, will handle the first grade in
the College Elementary school.
Mrs. Alma R ead , tea cher in
the McMicken Heights elem entary
school of t he Highline school district south of Seattle, will teach
the t hird grade.

I

Shown a b ove are the six Handsome H a rry h op efuls. They
a re : top r ow-Rodney D r y, Johnny Bluher and Jack Haaland;
bottom row- Fred Babb, D on McLarney and Jim B aggett. One
will be c rowned 'Handsome H a rry' at the APO dance tomorr ow
night. (Photos b y Don Erickson) .
---------------~

Bogdanovich to go
to Cheney meet

Four colleges will be represented at the diatrict m eeting of the
Future Teachers association planned for F ebruary 21 at Eastern
Washington college, Earline Dawdy, Wenatchee , EWCE chapter
president, said this week.
Whitworth, Holy Names, Gonzaga and Eastern each will be represented by five delega tes, while
Lou Bogdanovich , state vice president from Central Washington college, also will attend.
Discussions will center on suggested improvem ents for t he sta te
constitution, recommendations for
nominees for state offices a nd forPresident McConnell said that mation of an FTA handbook.
other visiting fac ulty from Portla nd,
Oakland,
Denver,
and
Minneapolis would be invited to be
on the Central Washington College
summer school staff.

Three promoted
to first lieutenant

A total of 43 promotions were
a nnounced by Warrant Officer
Geor ge E. Mullen for t he R OTC
The closing date for applicacadets last week. Three were prot ions to practice t each spring
quarter is F e bruary ·i , anmoted to first lieutenant and 40
nounced George E . Dickson, dito acting fir st lieuten ant. Those
r ector of off-campus student
promoted to first lieutenant were
teaching r ecen t ly . The appliHarry L. Guay, William L . Sutton
cation blanks m ay b e picked up and R ussell V. Nixon.
and r eturned t o the oute r ofThose prom oted to acting first
fice of the D epa rtment of Edlieutenants wer e : Glenwood Anderucation, Dr. Dickson stated.
son, Wayne Backlund, Stephen Balint, James Ba rrett, Emanuel
Blank, Roy Bradford, Arthur Brattlrns, Norm an B uck, Charles Ca tes ,
Cha rles Dorich, E rling Esp edahl,
Fredrick Fischer, Bradley Fisher,
James Freese, William Hashman ,
Fifteen members of Kappi Pi Frederick Heistumann, John Hill,
(Con t inued on P age 3)
were present for t he initiation of
three n ew m embers at a m eeting
Wednesday evening in t he s tudio
of Sar a h Spurgeon, a ccording to
the president, P at Cosper.

Kappi Pi initiated
three last week

"Only one m ore day is left for
the fem ale dowagers of Central
to vot e for t h eir man of t h e year",
Merle Loudon, APO p resident said
today in r eminding CWCE students of the Handsome H arr y
dance to be held tomorrow nigh t
in t he Men's gym from 9 :30 t o
midnight. T he m usic will b e provided by W ally's D an ce Band.
Loudon listed the following, one
of whom will be crown ed the "man
of m en" , at interm ission tim e a t
t he dance. "From K ennedy hall
we have Rodney 'River Bottom '
Dry and Johnny 'Sticks' Bluher .
Sue offers Jim 'Bags' Baggett and
Fred 'Pops' Babb.
"Kamola has elected the only
two possible remaining m asculinities th a t could roam t h e grass
aroun d Sweecy .They are 'Jolting'
Jack H aaland and 'Dashing' (I n
more ways than one) Don McLarney", acording to Loudon.
"The rules a re on the vot ing
table, and t h e con test should b e
close, so, m en and women, m ake
your choice !" L oudon closed.

Annual Barn dance

to be February 21;
beard contest on tap
The Junior Barn dance will be
held F ebrua r y 21 from 9 p .m . to
midnight, Bud Neiber gal , Junior
class presiden t announced today.
Prizes are to be awarded the
r eddest, the blackest, the most
unique , the bushiest, and for the
scroungiest beards.
There will be both social a nd
barn dancing offered, with hillbilly
entertainment s cheduled for intermission entertainmen t.
Neiber gal issued this challenge
"Come on boys, show t he girls
wha t m enyou a r e !"

Presidential by-line

Those being initiated into t he orDean Thompson
ga nization were Darwin Davis,
E laine Herrard, and Bob Notmann.
On Student R ates
Requirem ents for m embership a r e On E lections
Those of you who r ead the ediThe SGA council h as taken s teps
to have taken 18 hours of ar t with
a "B" average and also show a bil- tor ial in last week 's CRIE R may to m eet with representatives of lobe wondering a bout the validity of ca l businessmen in an attempt to
ity and promise in the art field.
last Tuesday's election. It was wor k out a n agreem ent. Although
During the business m eeting the CRIER editor's opinion that it
we have nothing definite to r eport
pla ns were discussed for establish- was not constit utionally legal. It
I would like a gain to emphasize
ing a loan collection of art work was my opinion t hat it wa s . SGA
that this is going to be no easy
that would be available to faculty will grant that t he procedur e used
matter . We will n eed the wholeand administra tive offices of the in the re-vote was not t he m ost efhearted support of a n enthusiastic
campus. The collection will include fective nor t he best of election
a nd par tisan student body. Cer fra m ed and mounted pictures done procedure. However , it is our
ta in businessmen m ay even b ein va rious m edias by st udents and opinion t hat it was entirely legal.
come belligerent towards the colfaculty m ember s , and also reproIt boils down to a case of two lege, feeling that we are trying to
duction pr ints with contemporary opinions differing as to what is
cut into their h ard earned profits .
and historical m erit. Other types constitutional.
Fortunately your
SGA wants to make it clear t hat
of art work will be added and beaten and batter ed constitut ion
we will not try to get student rates
the collection will be a vailable by cover s a situation such as this.
at all business con cerns in town.
the end of winter quarter .
Ar ticle XI provides for a joint stuIt is only right t hat concerns
After the m eeting t he group en- dent-faculty committee which s hall tha t are not heavily patronized by
joyed colored slides s hown by m eet and decide t he constitu tion- college students should not be a skSa r ah Spurgeon of the Homecom- ality of any legislation or m achin- ed to give reduced rates. Ther e
ing p arade and Kappi P i breakfast ery of government t hat shall be still r em ain many est ablishments
ta ken last fall. Other faculty m em - challanged. I have refer ed the that can count a high per cent of
bers present wer e Mer ton Berr y , election to t his committee and t hey their income from college s tudents.
adviser of Kappi P i, and R eno R an- should ha nd down a r uling within These are the business m en in
the n ext week.
dall.
which we ar e inter ested.
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More amendments sought

the

Two new ideas for SGA constitutional revisions were
brought up at the last Student-F acuity board meeting. We consider these ideas to be worth some very serious consideration by
any students here who are interested in seeing SGA take a step
nearer perfection.
The first and most important of the ideas was that of lowering the number of votes necessary for amending the constitution.
The way it is now, two-thirds of the registered students must
vote "yes" on an amendment before it is ratified. This is a
practical impossibility as has been seen recently when an election
was carried on for a week and the result is so close it is still up
in the air.
As proposed in the S-FCPB meeting the requirement would
be lowered to either two-thirds or three-quarters of the students
voting. This would practically assure the ratification of any
worthwhile amendment, because the measure always pulls an
overwhelming majority-just not enough to make the two-thirds
requirement.
Elections would be limited to one day and within specified
polling hours if the other idea were adopted. This would also
help to avoid situations such as the recent squabble over carrying
the elections for a week at a time.

Almanac

Open letter to editor
staff of Campus Crier
There's an old proverb that says something like, "Those who do
all of the flag-waving are the last to contribute with the least." It
appears that you and your staff really bear this out.
In the last issue of the CRIER was a little item titled, "Joint
Council Meeting Slated." This short article revealed one of the lowest breaches of ehtics of which, we feel, anyone is capable. Included in the article was a report of PART of the items discussed at the
last Honor council meeting plus a direct quote from one of the
members.
Those of you, who have been so very careful to blast any and all
attempts of student government organizations to rectify errors and
improve SGA are guilty of violating one of the basic principles upon
which our SGA is organized, the principle of ethical behavior and
action, the principle of recognizing the rights and responsibilities
of others.
It is common knowledge to · most people on this campus that
Honor council m eetings are carried on behind closed doors, that
things discussed in them are not for public consumption until a decision has been reached and unless such a decision effects (sic) the
student body as a whole, and opinions expressed by individual members of the council are h eld in the strictest confidence, and do not
indicate Honor council decisions unless a vote of the members is
taken and a majority decision is reached. Then, and only then, is a
r ecommendation made. Every member of the Council, regardless of
personal feelings, must back such recommendations to the hilt.
Your representative sat in on one of our meetings, took note of
some of the items discussed, and then dreamed up that "interesting"
little article. Don't the things you are supposedly pushing apply to
you and your staff? Are you exempt from complying with the ethics
and standards which apply to the rest of the students on this campus?
If you are sincerely trying to help, why not be constructive instead of destructive. (sic) In your hands is a very effective instrument. Stop using it to tear down what we already have. Instead,
use it to build up and better our present set-up.
Margaret Henry
Dorothy Kruzich
Cami Boyd

Bill Minnich
Ned Face
Herb Petrack

Ed. Note--If closed meetings of the Honor council are a rule, why

was our representative, Joe Jones, a1lowed to sit in on the meeting
in the first place? The council had full knowledge that he was a
CRIER staff member and had the right to ask him to leave their
meeting if they didn't want it covered.
According to him, the facts reported in the m entioned story were
accurate, and he even had asked specifically for clarification of a
couple of points so that it would be accurate. The council asked him,
said Jones, not to print certain points brought up; therefore, we didn't.
But it qidn't seem to mind, at the time of the meeting, whether the
proceedmgs were covered or not. We see it as the council's own fault
that anything from their closed m eeting was printed.
Why, they ask, did we even attempt to get coverage of Honor
council when it is a custom for all their decisions, recommendations
and findings to be k ept secret? We feel that since Honor council is
a representative group, elected by the students that the students
have a right to know what the council is doing. Naturally we r ealize
that diciplinary actions taken by the council are of a private and
personal nature and would not even attempt to get permission to
cover such sessions. ..But the routine m eetings of the Honor council
we feel, should be covered just as any SGA committee meeting
should be. How can anyone deny the right of a student body to know
what their representatives are doing?
It is for this r~ason .that we sent Jones to the meeting.
How, we ask, is lettmg the students know what goes on in their
committees. being destruc.tive to democracy? It has always been our
understandmg that meetmgs of people's representatives which were
closed to those people were undemocratic. But we now fi nd we are
wrong. Closed m eetings are democratic, and anyone who tries to
change that fact is trying to ruin democracy and build up his own
"litt~e reput?-tion" at its expense.
At least, so says the ultra-democratic council.
Yes, we sincerely believe that we are trying· to help democracy
on this campus by opening routine sessions of the elected committees
to the people who do the electing.

Poor Richard
First this week I would like
to apologize to Dean Thompson
for so much as calling him a
dirty creek in an editorial last
week. In any analysis, the statement I made was libelous, and
I should have been sued or at
least r emoved from m y position (?).
Dean is not a dirty creek, or
is he even the slightest bit dishonest. In my opinion (and that's
what's been getting m e in a lot of
ho t water lately ) he is the best
SGA president this school has had
in my four years h ere. I just
ran off a little too far. Sorry,
Dean.
I will not apologize, though, for
m y other opinions about the recent election. It has been proven to
me that they were legal, but I still
maintain that, legal or not, they
were no t run off correctly. You
cannot convince me that carrying
ballot boxes around from room to
room or carrying elections on for
days at a time is correct election
procedure, even if it is legal.
I believe even Thompsor:. wo:1ld
agree with me ther.e But he believes that the end justifies the
means, whereas I don't.
This Handsome Harry dance
coming up tonight reminds m e of
the time a guy I know o.Pnt !':is
picture in to a Lonely Hearts club,
trying to get lined up wiU, a gal,
any gal. A couple of days l::iter h e
got his picture back with the note,
"We're not that lonely!"
The CRIER tried something new
last week and how it went ove"! !
I'm referring to the Honor council meeting we covered (s2P Open
letter to Ed. and staff in next column). For people who talk about
us being "lowly," t hey sure use
some choice slander in that letter.
In fact, they used more there than
the CRIER has used since I have
been editor.
Maybe they had a right !.o; who
am I to judge. Do you people, who
are the government at Central,
think we should have the right to
know what our Honor council
does? If so, let me know, because
I need some proof that I'm not
alone in my thoughts.
Thought for the week: Women
age in these seven stages: infancy,
childhood, adolescence, junior miss,
young woman, young woman,
young woman.
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Smudge
Pottee
By Scotty
While sitting up in the Crier office stringing a few leis of "gordeenias" the other day, I heard some subtle moaning coming from
the vicinity of the dark room. Sliding my svelte form under the
ventilator I found Dick Erskine supporting himself against our largest bottle of hypo and slowly turning over pictures taken of the
couples at last week's Le Bal Mas-,._-----~--------
que. Keeping a tight hold on my
lunch of fluke noodles and zesty
cheese, I too, proceeded to. do the
same.
The first piece of photographic I
Telephone 2-4002, 2- 2911
history was of D emi Carr and Joe Published every Friday, except test
.
.
.
week and holidays, during the regular
Erickson as a little miss and even 1 school year and Pi-weekly during sum "littler" Little Lord Fauntleroy. mer session as the official publication
,_.,. .
. of the Student Governme nt AssociaH lp1ng a sweaty forearm on his tion of Central Washington College
brow, Dick then showed m e shots Ellensbu_rg. Subscription rates, $3 pe{
.
year. Prmted by the Record Press El
of Don Beste and Connie Berg as lensburg. Entered as second class mat=
a "hick ancl hickess" six starved ter at the Elleneburg Post Office. Re. '
presented for national advertising by
cave men and then mates, and National Advertising Service, Inc. 420
Cami Boyd as a pedigreed Persian Madison Ave., New York City.
'
cat and Ben Castleberry strutting
Staff
it up as Robin Hood. Real "peachy
Dick Alm, Editor; Joe Jones, Askeen" pictures, all of them! !
sociate Ed., Sam Long, Business
Speaking of the masquerade let
manager; Bob Larrigan, Sports
m e tell you people who didn't,
Editor; Frances Oechsner, Socouldn't, or wouldn't come that,
ciety Editor; Ned Face, Murray
and I can safely say this, everyone
Dustin, Tom H<J.ll, Darlene Pugh,
had a swell time. I am positive
Joanne Webert, Nancy Pilkingthat this type of dance, if continton, Barbara Plemons, Jim Scott,
u ed n ext year, will b ecom e an exCaroline Scott, Beep Panerio,
tremely popular event! !
Joan Thompson.
Prizes w ere awarded to Bilie
Hynson and 'Hairy' Dixon who Photographers: Dick Erskine, Don
Erickson.
were the most original in the cannibal attire with help from turkey Adviser: Kenneth L. CalkiPs.
bones through the nose, and black
grease paint. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Ward were the best matched as
a Turkish ambassador and his harem girl, a party of six almost unTHURS., FRI., SAT.
recognizable cave men and their
wimmen were judged the funniest,
with Bill Rowe, Joe Cannon and
Dale Kier wnd their escorts, gnawing on femur bones.
Partaking of the low sixty five
cent student rates (yeah, laff it
up.) at the Liberty a short time
ago a rather interesting short on
sports in Switzerland was shown.
\Vow, what healthy specimens
those Swiss are! About the closest things to that sort of gymnastic form was seen during the half
time of the last home game. Fred
Victor
Peterson, Allen Smith, and Larry
L ewis, put on a nicely coordinated
show on the trampoline. During a
Walter
(Continued on Page 6l
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MATURE

PIDGEON

Anderson
Oil Co.

Three Promoted

David

BRIAN
SUNDAY-MONDAY

Lester Hosford, Rowland Hummell
and Gordon Irle.
Others promoted were : Gene Keller, Martin Kennedy, John Lenes,
Texas Mains, Lawrence Martin,
Darrell Meyer, John McKenna,
Herbert Petrak, Robert Propst,
William Repenshek,
D o n a 1d
Rundle, Ralph Sager, James Short,
Gary Springer, Wayne Sturdevant,
Jack Thompson, Russell Watkins,
Ellis Wells, Lewis White and William Wilson.

~.

YOUNG
FUEL

Je#

OIL

You Are

Patronize your
Shell dealer

CHANDLER
with

ALEXANDER SCOURBY • AUniversa/.Jnte•,,k,,! Picture

DARIGOLD
ICE CREAM

New York Cafe

DARIGOLD
Open Friday and Saturday Nites Alike 'til 1:30
3rd and Main

K.C.D.A
(them ever)

MILK

MODEL BAKERY
!When) Across from Penney's

For All Your Bakery Needs

;
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Bach to Bop
. Beep Pa.nerio
It seems to me that t he next
few weeks will be loa ded with fine
music entertainment. Hope you
all heard the Davies, Bird a nd
Christ:ansen recital. We s hould
feel very fortunate in having top
perfo1 me rs right here on our facult . The only thing wrong is,
m any people do not take time, or
even think to take time, to hear
sucn performances. (It's all free
kids ! Many people elsewhere in

Your Student Agents

Chuck Mitchell
Munson
Gene Maitland
Small Dorms

3

t his wide wor d pay good dough
to hem· top perfor mers.
You
won' t even do :it for free! !)
Oh yes, another fine program is
in store for this camptiS on F ebruMoe Dustin
ary 2. The J uillia:'d String Qt1 a:·tet will be he:'e to give us, and b:::What's wrong with everybody? ,
lieve me, so:-ne terrific m c'.s:c. We can 't even give a free dinner J
Those fellow3 a: e not only ter r;fic,
away. Last week the New York
they're fantastic.
This group is hailed, by music cafc offered a free dinner for two I
critics, as one of the greatest con- to anyone success fully unscramtributions to quartet history. They oiing a 22 word mixed poem mixed
were on our campus two years up in a ds of the CRIER. No one
ago a nd were well received by both ca me forward with the correct
students and townspeople. I sure version.
hope they play a Bartok quartet.
Th:s wee k we have scrambled
You know, that Bartok guy real- up the same poem and placed t he
ly gets a sound . So remember segments among the ads aga in .
that date, F ebruary 2, in the Col- Same cffer goes- first person turnlege auditorium at 8 :15 p .m.
ing in the correct assemblage of
By the way, if you didn't get a the 22 words wins a free dinner
chance to hear the fine band m usic fo r two at the New York cafe.
;n this movie, you'll hear some However, if no one comes up with
music of that caliber on February the original poem, the first person
19, when the Central Concert band submitting their own poem , contakes to the s tage in concert.
, sisting of any 22 words fou nd in
(Continued on Page 6)
I the ads , wi ns the free dinner.

Anybody hungry
Sunday evening?

:Famed Jui liard qM@r et
appear Mond@y evening

ito

0

Pictured above is the Juilliarcl String Quaret which will appear
on the Central stage Monday evening at 8:15. They are, from left
to rig:1 t, Robert Roff, Robert Mann, Raphael Hillyer and Arthur
\Vinograd.

Anne Voyles
Kennedy

------ --------~

The Juilliard String Quartet,
, wh'. ch has been hailed by music
critics as one of the greatest con! tribut ions to quartet history, will
play a concert in the College audito:ric;m Monday n :ght, February 2,
Goe~·u1e~ St~d ~c at
8 :15. The Juilliard quartet plays
1 311 No. P in c
2-5tiU
a m os t unus ual program geared
to ti e tastes of a college a udience .
The Quartet will be remembered
from t heir last concert here about
two years ago when they played
to a most enthusiastic audience.
Included among the highlights of
• 11our rnout.h•
their extensive repertoire are t he
cl gel m J
Beethoven, Mozart, Bartok a nd
~esfs~,.~;a~\<.ed you ::~er sJ1lo\<eS, Sd:oenterg
cycles, a nd they are
\t:S u ::> f esher, srn
'
well I:nown for their interpretatfor deaner,\<. r Strike for me•
icns of contemporary works. Many
\.\:'.S \.UC. \j
of the quar tets in their repertoire
· :Ross
•ty
r..win
k UniverSI
have been recorded by Columbia
NewYor
Masterworks, and among these is
the entire Bartok cycle. All the
(Continued on Page 61

Fast Quality Service

i StSJden ~ Spec~a~s

Model Laundry
and Cleaners

1

1

days prep are

cl al\ 'Jour tife
d
thing-ti\\ '!;oJ"e toun
\o 9, \earned no
Bul you 11e
.F.T·
1hal \,..S.f tA .
AJternuehle

You

1

can::: ~h.0.,

No

David G: of I{entuckY
University
/

$197.00 Buys This
'41 Ford V -8 2-dr. Sedan
Radio, Heater

M & MMOTORS
Dodge

and

L u C·K I E s

TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner J:'resher, Smoother!

Plymouth
205 N. !\fain

Your

1

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ...
for better taste -for the clea ner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike ...

Be Happy- · @LUCKY!

SER.VICE

CLEANERS
offers

Quality First

'/

. . n when
oc.c.as10
f \\<S _
always a:s f rom -lhe ~•• Str11<es
A bo')(. coro
-\:hose. Luc
::>
'
r . ·de are
..,.. 1<,es
.
'Cause ins1
fresher s ... 0
for cleaner,

Its

1 Daniels
Bever, .Y College
Ober in

,

W heres

•• g\e'?

y our \tn
=--

think to
than you
k
It's easier
writing a Luc :
make ~~5 ~ylike those Y?.u s~s
Strike l 1ngl
need Jing
. d Yes, we
y one
in this a ·
$25 for ever
-and we paY d s m anY as you
a
kY ' p.O.
we use.'So sen Go-LUC
like to: 1la1:~ork 46, N.Y.
Box 67, Ne
PRODUCT OF

In a t 9 out at 5

On the Busy C orner
opposite Liberty Th e atre
AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER 011' ClGAR.&TTBS
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Vi ks - Birds coming s Po rtS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

American League

w

Globetrotters ----------------------- · _3
Dockers ---------------------------------. -3
Brewers --------------------------------· ... 2
Demons ·-·--·--········------------······ 2
Off Campus ·---·---·---············ ..2
Hotshots ···························---- __ o
Pros-Cons ·--··-······· ·- ··· ·········· ···· O
Carmody ------··-- ---··-·--···-······· ..0
Bolsheviks ··--··-··················- _o
American ScoresGlobetrotters 66- Hotshots 25
Globetrotters 49- Brewers 26
Dockers 44- P ros-Cons 18
Dockers 60- Carmody 29
Brewers 67- Bolsheviks 4"i
Demons 40-Bolsh eviks 3;i
Demons 25- Pros 23
Off Campus 63- Bolsheviks 45

New!

Cats in return
games this week

~ Globetrotters~

t Dockers tied

Tonight on Morgan gym the
Western Washington Vikings play
a r eturn match with the Central
Washington Wildcats . Tomorrow
L the Cats take on the UBC ThunO derbirds - again at Morgan. Game
0 times are 8 o'clock.
Last week end the Cats split with
1
1 the Northwestern teams, winning
1 at Vancouver and losing at Bell2 ingham. The three clubs are on the
2 bottom of the conference stand3 ings.
3
Bob Ha nsen, a 6-foot, 6-inch, forward , has been one of the leading scorers for the Vikings this
season. The Poulsbo junior started
slow this year, but has developed
his one-handed push-shot into a
potent scoring threat.
Along with Hansen, Viking coach
Bill MacDonald, a form er Univers ity of Washington g reat, boasts
big Bob Woodman and Bob Stone,
both big scorers. Woodman is
playing his fourth year of b asketball and m a kes good use of his
6-6 frame. Stone stands 6-1 and
plays a potent post.
UBC is in its second year of
regular Evergreen competition and

1
2
National L eagu e
2
w
2
Kennewicks ---··---··-·----·········· ....2
4
Alford -----------·--···--··------------· __ 2
Vets ····-·····-·---···-··----------···--··-· ..3
Raniers ····----···---····--··------··· ... 2
W Club ····----·---·---- ---·--···------------1
Gulls ··········--··-···-·--------------------1
Vetville ·-----·-··-·--··--·-----········ ....1
Zombies ·················--·······-··-···---1
Vat 67 --·-·····-······-··-·-··--·······-·· .0
National ScroesVets 37- Vetville 29
Vets 52- Zombies 43
Alford 27- Vat 67 20
Alford 62- Gulls 26
R aniers 27- Zombies 25
VI Club 2- Vat 67 0
Gulls 40--Vetville 38
K ennewicks 59- R aniers 51

Ski Rentals
New!

ALL NYLON
BLOUSES

H iway Gri Ile
Special Tenderloin
Steaks
Fountain and

2.98

Rental by the Week
or Year

Bright Spring Colors in sheer
beauty. Sizes 32-38.

~

Strange's
Sporting Goods

Light Lunches
Good Coffee
(and meet)
2 Blocks 'W . of Libra ry

@nlyTzme will :Jeff...
IT5 BUDDY-BUDDY!
RIGHT?

~=""-

cop e

Our candidate for the "Hard-luck-athlete-of-the-year" has
to be Central's outstanding cager, Ken Telle1·. Last year Ken
was easily one of the most valuable players in the Northwest.
This season has become a nightmare for Teller and the Wildca.ts
who counted on him so heavily. Early last fall Ken severely
sprained an ankle and spent two weeks recovering; just as he
was getting back into action, in fact the second night back, he
sprained the other and missed the first two games of the practice ,
schedule against Seattle and Pa.cific Lutheran. Being unable to
do excessive running, Teller was slow rounding into shape,
but he finally seemed to be hitting his stride when, bang, he
came down on the right ankle in the game at Bellingham. Immediately swelling set in and the joint looked like it needed
plenty of rest for quite a while, as bad ankles do. At last report
Teller was out for the season.
We were surprised at the warm reception that most of the
sports scribes gave the resignation of Jolly Jim McGregor of
Whitworth. Seems that Jolly Jim became indignant and resigned
when the Whitworth Board of Control voted to, cut aid given to
athletes to $100 a year. In the past the athletes have been
given a complete scholarship of ro•om., board and tuition during
the season in which they were playing; as a result, Whitworth
became an athletic power. McGregor must doubt his own ability
to win without great material. AnyWay, the Pirates promised
the last ten games would be played for Jolly Jim. (They didn't
say whether they would win or lose.)
~==============~
seems destined to wind up in t he
cellar. They play at PLC ton1ght.
Coach J ack Pomfret h as only two
lettermen returning from last
year's s quad which lost all 11 of
ts conference gam es .

When

Glasses Are Broken
OPTICAL DISPENSER
Frames Repaired
Ph. 2-3556

DELUXE BARBER SHOP
404 N. P earl
(Strike)

(Bear)

Hallmark
Valentine Cards

Take Them To

Lens Duplicated

Across from Sigman's

NO MORE 5QUABBLE5 !
NO MORE F/GHTG !
FROM NOWON1

Sports Editor

Bob Larrigan

Sc to $1.00
Patterson's Stationery

504 N. Pine

422 N. Pine

T el. 2-7286

Only time will tell about
a friendship 1And only
time will tell about a cigarette !

Take your time ...

RIGHT 1
YOU AND ME!

WE1RE

PALS FOR

LIFE!

Test

CAMELS

for30days
-for MILDNESS
and FLAVOR!

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY Camel
is America's most popular cigaretteleading all other brands by billions!
Camels have the two things smokers
want most- rich, full flavor and cool,
cool mildness ... pack after pack! Try
Camels for 30 days and see how mild,
how flavorful, how thoroughly enjoyable they are as your steady smoke!

More People Smoke Camels

R. J .

THAN ANY OTHER
CIGARETTE!

Reynoldt
Toh . Co. ,
Wins tonSale m,

N.O.
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Evergreen Standings
WL
Whitworth ______ 4 0
Eastern ___ _ ------ 4 0
CPS ______ -------- 2 1
PLC __ ____ -----·-- 1 2
Western ___ _ ____ 1 3
Central ____ --- --· 1 4
UBC ___ _________ __ 0 3

PF
231
277
192
134
260
270
145

Fridays gamesCPS at Whitworth
PA
UBC at PLC
184
Western at Central
208
St. Martin's at Eastern
175 Saturday's games156
UBC at Central
275 1 CPS at Eastern
318
Western a t PLC
177 1 St. Martin's at Whitworth

"take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
you meet the high standards required to be an Aviation Cadet? If you can- then here's a man-size opportunity! An opportunity to serve your country and
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible
positions both in military and commercial aviation.
C AN YOU

It won't be easy ! Training discipline for Aviation
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play
hard- especially for the first few weeks. But when it's
over, you'll be a pro - with a career ahead of you that
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-

Wildcat Scoring
FG
Heacox ____ 59
Baber ____ __ 35
Dunn ___ _____ 44
KeHer ____ __43
Teller ___ __ _32
Loe· __________ 30
Lyall _______ _35
Meyer _____ _2 5

FT
62
56
36
18
30
28
16
15

5

Ken Teller out

TP Ave.
180 11.3
126 7.9
Leo Nicholson and his Central Washington cagers gained a split
124 7.8 in their two-ga me series on the coast last week-end, defeating Univer104 7.4 sity of British Columbia on Friday, 56-50, and losing to Western W ash94 6.7 ington on Saturday, 71-53.
The Wildcats moved out of the cellar of the E vergr een conference
88 5.5
virtue of their win over t he Canucks. This was Central's only
86 5.4 by
league win with four losses.
65 4.1
The Wildcats and Thunderbirds battled the entire game on nearly

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited.
ARE YO U ELIGIBLE?

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have completed at least two years of college. This is a minimum
requirement- it's best if you stay in school and graduate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26¥2
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.
YOU CAN CHOO SE BETWEEN
PILO T OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.

New Aviation Cade t Training Classes Begin Every Few Wee ks!
HERE' S WHAT TO DO:
1. Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application
they give you.

2 . If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange
for you to take a physical examination.

• even terms with Central out in
front by four, 38-34, at halftime.
The second half found the Central squad working at top capacity in the defensive depart m ent
holding t he eager Canadians down
to only 16 point s. The dead-eye
shooting of guard Don H eacox
and timely baskets by hefty Bill
Jurgens paced the second half
surge of the Wildcats to victory.
H eacox was high for the game wit h
19 points. Jurgens was n ext with
11.
Saturday night the Wildcats
moved to Bellingham and lost to
the Vikings, their fourth conference game of the season. As if
losing the gam e was not enough
in itself, the Wildcats also lost
the services of center Ken T eller
for the remainder of t he season.
Teller was just beginning to regain the form that earned him a llconference honors last season
when he fell on a weak ankle
against the Viks.
The Vikings took off in the
first quarter driving hard with
shifty Galen R eim er dunking them
in r egularly t o put the Vikings
out in front. Behind Reimer and
big Bob Hansen the Vikings built
up a 19-11 lead at the end of the
first quarter. With Teller controlling the boards the Wildcat s
put on a second quarter scoring
drive that put them out in front,
30-29, at halftim e.
But t hen it happened. Teller
went up for a rebound a nd came
down t wisting his ankle. That
is all it took. T he Western squad
seem ed to sense t hat the Wildcats were shaken up by the loss
of T eller and put on the pressure
to move out in front and to be
never headed. At the time of
Teller's injury the Central squad
was down two points but less than
a minute and a half the Vikings
ha d increased their lead to nine.
W es tern slipped into a · 54-46
lead at the end of the third quart er and plunked in 15 point s to
Central's seven to win going away.
R eimer was high point m an for
the gam e w ith 18 points. Bill
Baber, Bob Dunn and Teller w er e
high for Central wit h eight_
Don H eacox added 25 point s to
his season scoring total over the
week-end to r emain the leading
Wildcat scorer for the first 16
gam es. Of the 16 gam es Central
has won 6 a nd lost 10.
Bill Baber with 126 points and
a 7.9 average is second.
Central (56) FG FT PF TP
Jurgens, f -··-··-- 4
3
O 11
Baber, f ............ 1
4
2
6
T eller, c ............ 1
2
4
4
0
2
8
Meyer , g ·········-·- 4
H eacox, g ····-··· 4
11
3
19
Loe, f ···-··········-· 0
2
O
2
0
2
4
Lyall, f .............. 2
Dunn, c -··········- 0
0
1
O
N ixon, g ···-··-····· 1
0
2
2
Griffith, g ---····- 0
0
0
0
Piatote, g ·-·····-·- 0
O
1
O
17

22

16

56

Centra l ···- ........19
UBC -·-·-- ..........13

28
24

40
34

56
50

3. N ext, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.

4 . If you pass your physical and other tests, you will
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class.
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month
deferment while waiting class assignment.

Where to get more deta11s: Visit your nearest Air Force Base o r Air Force Recruiting Officer.
O R W RIT E TO: AVIATION CA DET HEADQ UARTERS, U. S. A IR FORCE, WA SH IN GTON 25, D. C.

Centra l ( 53)
FG FT PF TP
Jurgens, f -------- 0
0
1
0
Baber, f ------------ 3
2
8
4
T eller, c ------------ 3
2
2
8
Meyer , g ------------ 1
2
4
3
Heacox, g ---------- 2
2
5
6
Loe, f ---------------- 2
1
1
5
L yall, f -------------- 2
2
3
6
Dunn, c ------------ 2
4
2
8
Nixon, g ------------ 1
1
3
5
Griffith, g -------- 1
3
2
5
P ia tote, g -------- 1
2
3
5
17

19

28

53

Central ---- ........11
W estern ---- ......19

30
29

46
56

53
71

BOSTIC'S
DRUG
4th and Pearl
Ph. 2-6261
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Julliard quartet
gentlemen of the quartet are m embers of the faculty of the Juilliard School of Music.
Since this program is not a regularly scheduled assembly concert, it is necessary to charge admission. Students will be admitted
for 50 cents and their SGA passes.
Adult admission is $1.25. Both
prices include tax. Tickets may
be purchased in the college Business office before the concert or at
the box office next Monday evening.

==========================::;
School Supplies

ELLENSBURG BOOK
AND STATIONERY
419 N. Pearl
the anvil

$I 0 deposit required
for use of Men's gym
A $10 deposit must be p a id by
any organization sponsoring a
dance on the campus, b efore such
dance may be held, repor ted Rick
Urdahl, SGA vice-president, r ecently. The SGA council approved this
re commenda tion at the council
m eeting last Monday night.
Urdahl s t a ted that the purpose
is to insure good care of SGA
equipment used at d a nces and also
to make ce rtain that the gym
would be left clean after the
da nces. All equipment, including
decorations, piano, band sta nd, and
all other possible items, must be
r eturned to t heir proper places and
the gym must be clean a nd ready
for use the morning following a
dance.
, The $10 would be forfeited if the

I

WEBSTER'S CAFE

Smudge Pottee

Back +o Bop
To leave the bands for a minute
(this hurts me worse tha n it hurts
you), let 's hail Rosema ry Clooney
for her fine all around singing.
She is terr ific on everything from
"Bot cha Me ," (and wouldn't I like
to) , to . " Tenderly" (and that she
is ) . We 'll be seeing more of Rosemary in the movies, so congrats
to her.
With the bands, Herma n again
scores with his new "Fla mingo."
His 'bone section is r eally fabulous , and Bill Harris isn't even
ther e . How ? R alph Burns is getti ng more a nd better sound every
time his pen hits a piece of staff
paper.

r ecent poll taken in the girls'
locker room of Nicholsen's armory, the girlies picked Sweecy's
Ideal Gym team. It consists of
Marsh Keating on the parallel
bars, Fred Babb in weight lifting,
and John Dodge on the rings.
Speaking of the cinemah, there
is no SGA movie scheduled for
this weekend. The reason is quite
obvious-since there will be another noise rally F1·iday night precceding the game, and also another home game on Saturday night.
"A Night in Gay Paree" will be
shown some other time.
Sam Long, our esteemed busin es manager with all the steak
dinners to give away, is sor t of
1
Qu~te :Freshma~: Beep· I hear [ taking over the contest fi eld. To
there s a fantas tic n ew orchestra put your alert minds to work I
on ca~pus.
.
have devis ed a "Name the Occu1
Beep · Ma n , is the;e ·
pation" contest. H er e are the
Bye-bye ; and don t forget-Jul- names of three VERY FAMILIAR
liard String quarte~entral Con- I am sure, MEN. If you ca~
cert band.
choose the occupation th ey are engaged in, drop your name and
gym was not cleaned up or if SGA answer under th e gory door of
equipment was damaged, but the CRIER office before n ext
would be r efunded if all was taken Tuesday. The prize and it's wincare of, Urdahl sta t ed further.
ner will be announced next w eek.

Here a re the names: Smoke McGee, Slappy Hooper, and Gene
Ellen baas.
Have been racking mind to
think of a snappy way to sign off
the Pottee each week, but no luck.
"Beep" Panerio has his "dip, dip",
Porky Pig has "that's all folks!"
-so I will end with a retarded
''barruummpp !"
All veterans attending college under Public Law 550 are
reminded by the D ean of Men's
office to sign their monthly report by this afternoon, Januar y 30.

$1597.00 Buys This
1951 Plymouth Club Coupe
Radio, Hea t er, Low Mileage

M & MMOTORS
Dodge

Plymouth
205 N. Main
You Are

OSTRANDER DRUG
DRUGS, COSMETIICS, AND
PRESCRIPTIONS
2-1419

HOLLYWOOD

4th and Pearl

Drive-In Cleaners
Home of Fine Foods
For All

Hammer

SHOE REPAIRING

For Your Convenience Offers
In At 10 Out At 5 Upon Request

and

NEW SHOES
STAR SHOE SHOP

Across From College Auditorium

428 N. Pine

"Chesterfield is th
can speak for h e only cigarette I
'e.m for 22 ye~rseciause I've smoked
tr •
·
recol'n .men d You
Y e.m. T.hen you'll
say, as l do ••

!J!IUCH MILDER

•

CR.Es TERFJEJ.D
IS BEST FOR ME,,,

~~

Millions see h"1
m on TV's "T
and read h' f
oast of the Town"
ts amous column.

NOW••• Scientific Evidence on Effects
of Smoking!

regular biA monthly examinationsis ofmaking
a group of people
MEDICAL SPECIALIST

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
After ten months, the medical special~t reports
that he observed ...

no adverse effects on the nose, throat ancl
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield.

MUCH Mfl,DER

CHESTERFIElD
IS BEST FOR YOU
Copyright 1953,

LrGGETI &

MYERS TOBACCO Co.

